
IAN MACLARENI GREAT SALE OF
I 'Irat, that almost every operation

la our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Lack ache. Irregularities, Displace
ments. Pain in the Side, Dragging'
leu&atlona, DUiiness and Sleepless-
ness.; ,' v -

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native' roots and herbs, has cured
mstM a&jkm nf fmAla ilia than anv Having bought the entire stock of

ROBBINS' CASH GROCERY,

other one medicine knowni It reg--

nlates. strengthens and restores women's health and ta Invaluable la
preparing women lor child-birt- h and during the period of Change

Third, the great volume of nnsoliclted and grateful testimonial on
file at the Ptnkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute erf-den-

of the value of Ijdia B. Plnkh am's Vegetable Compound and Mr
Pinkbam's advice. , ,

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
' For more than 10 vears has been curing Female Complaints, such as

We offer at retail all
-- 1

Store is open arid sale has begun.

lines of Groceries at a

Bi;iGR:EEN

Dragging Sensations. Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, In-

flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and It dissolves
and expels Tumors at aa early stage.

Mrs. PInkham's Standing Invitation to Women
' Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass, for advloe. She is the Mrs. Plnkham who
baa been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that sue assisted ner momer-m-ia- ujrm .

ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick
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SHOES ' r
Ladles' Oxfords tl.fa to $3AO

- Very latest last shown. Patent Leather and Gun Metal goods;
These goods are BOc below price. ' ',"'
Men's Oxfords $3.0 and fS.fffr'
Children's Oxfords , BOc to 91.50

'Tan Oxfords for Ladles and Children. . ..: .'."
MILLINERY.

Complete stock of Sailors,, black and white, from. . . .50c to l,flO
We receive weekly well-trimm- Hats to retail from 93.SO to $5

AGENTS FOR PARIS . PAPER PATTERNS. , .

' '
. . f '

Walter Woollcott,
12 ast

c
US

J
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rtslca ILIs ifterncon v

Fow Physicians 'Candidates for-t-he

.Office of County Superintendent
and Dr.. McQee,' Jr.; Was Elected
on . Fourth Ballot Others Wpre.1

?r. McCuIfers, Dr. llorton and Dr.
Blalock. , .

TheTCOunty sanitary board, which is
composed of tne members of the board
of county commissioners and two a,

one appointed by the chairman
of the board of oounty commissioners
anff the other .by the mayor of Ral-
eigh,' met this afternoon for the. pur
pose of electing a. county superintend
ent or health. There were four candi
dates, ' Dr.. J,t W. McOee, Jr., of Ral
eigh, the present superintendent, Dr.
J. J. U McCullers. of Swift Creek
township, , a former superintendent,
Dr. W, C; Hortori. of Raleigh, and Dr.
N. M. Blalocki of Raleigh. Physi
cians who are on the board are: Dr,
Z. M. Caveaecs, 'ot Wakefield, and Dr,
W. H. Boone, of Morrlsvllle.

The first three ballots stood: Me--
Gee, 4: McCuuera. 2: Horton. 1; and
Blalock. 1. . In the fourth ballot Dr.
McGee received four votes and f)r. Mc-
Cullers 1, which Dr. Mc
Oee. "Mf'

The board, of county commlssloncrp
was In session today, but nothing of
importance was transacted, this be
ing the day devoted to the outside poor,
Tomorrow matters pertaining to roads
will be dfocussed and the boars will
also probably be In session

to finish any business that Is not
reached tomorrow.

BOBBY: WALTHOUR IN

SHADOW OF DEATH

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Berlin, May Wal- -

thour, the American bicvele rider,
has met with a serious accident at
Erfurt. Immediately after winning
a fifty kilometre heat against Vant
derstuyft, Walthour fell from his
wheel just after crossing the line,:
striking his 'head against a wooden
railing. He was carried to the hos-
pital unconscious and is in a critical
condition. 2

Free Samples b: "Preventles" and
a booklet on Colds will bo gladly
mailed you, On request, by Dr. Snoop,
Racine, Wis.,' simply to prove merit
Preventles are "little Sandy Cold
Cure tablets. No Quinine, no Laxa-
tive, nothing hattnful whatever, Pre-
ventles present fids-ye- the1' name
implies when ali';hrly,or at the
"Sneeze Stage, For ;a; seated, cold
or LaGrippe, break- - lt'up safely and
quickly with iPrevnties.j. Sold by
Henry T. Hicks. M .' ! ' .

Let me marr!; yoi vTreo.' to prove
merit, samples; .ofniyj Dr! Snoop's
Restorative and my Book on either
Dyspepsia, The lfcaTt, or The Kid-

neys. Address me; Dr. Shoop, Ra-

cine, Wis. Trosbfcjr of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys, are merely symp-
toms of a deeper' ailment. Don't
make the common error of fronting
symptoms only. Symptom treatment
is treating the molt of your ali-

ment, and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves--t-he inside nerves
means Stomach weakness,- - always.
And the Heart and Kidneys as well,
have their controlling - or inside
nerves. Weaken these nerves, and
you invariably have "weak- vital or-

gans. Here is where Dr. Shoop's
Restorative has made Its fame. No
other remedy evert . claims to treat
the "inside nerves.'? ,Also for bloat-
ing, biliousness, ba$' breath or com-

plexion, use Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
Write for my ,fiee vook-jiiow- . Dr.
Shoop's Restorative- - sold ' 'by Henry
T. Hicks. 0

, H'n B,
Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Sullivan St., Clarc-mon- t,

N. H., writes ?About , a year
ago I bought two. pottles f' Foley's
Kidney Cure. It cured 'me of a se-

vere case of Kidney itrouWe of several
years' standing. JM , certainly Is a
grand, good medicine, "and I heartily
recommend It." Q, 0. King- .-

Kidney complaint kills more iwopla"
than any other disease.. This Is due to
the disease being so Insidious that it
gets a good hold on the system before
it is recognised. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease if taken in tlme-- 0. King.

More Xcws from the New England
States. : , .'

If any one has any doubt as to the
virtue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they
need only to refer, i to Mn.AlvIn H.
Stlmpson. of WUIIamantic. Conn., who,
after almost losing hope: o recovery,
on account of the failure of so many
remedies, Anally tried ;F6leya Kidney
Cure, which ho says was "Just the
thing" for hint, as four bottles cured
him completely. He is now entirely
well and free from all the suffering in-

cident to acute kidney, trouble. O. Q.

Ktaav .;.,::. ,.- - -- -
DISTURBED THE .CONGREGATION

The person who disturbed the con-

gregation i last Sunday by continually

Sughlng Is. requested to buy a battle
Honey and Tar. O. O. King.

4
' ' WARXTXa

M Yon have kldnpy . and Madder
trouble and do hot use "Foley's Kidney
Cores you will have only yourself to
blams for results, as it positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder

Q, King. 1.

FELL ON SLEEP

Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mount Pleasant, la.. May . Dr.

John Watson (Ian MacLaren) died
at noon today. He has been con
stautly sinking since the breaking of
the abscess in the ear, about mid'
night. Arrangements for the re
moval of the body east will be made
tonight

RUMORS THAT WILKIE
HAS FOUND A CLUE.

fBy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, May 6. John E. Wtlkle

chief of the United States secret ser
vice, arrived at the Auditorium An
nex yesterday, and rumors were cir
culated that he had come from Wash
ington to work on a brand new clue
in the 1173,000 mys-

tery.
Mr. Wilkie left the hotel soon

after his arrival and had not return
ed late last night.

A man he had talked with said he
was visiting friends.

.Captain Porter, of the local Becret
service, was at his residence In Went-wort- h

avenue last evening resting.
He said ho did not know Chief Wil-

kie was in town. The captain was
not hopeful about solving the mys-tor- y

of tho money from the

FIGHT FOR CONTROL
OF THE .MACCABEES.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Ills., May 6. Fight for con-

trol and financial changes in Illinois
of the Knights of Massabees will begin
in Chicago this week, when seventy- -

three Cook county delegates to the
r.tate meeting in Bloomington on July
11 will be elected.

Members of the order In Illinois
charge openly that "old line" Insur-
ance Influence prevails through cer-

tain officers of the Btate and national
body, and that it is planned that the
society be undermined. There are two
factions in the lodge, one supporting
the officials.

Ultimate control of the supreme
tent, or International council Is the
nbject of opponents to the administra
tion. The council will meet In the
Palmer House on July 16.

WIGHT MA V GET OUT OF
FIRM TO ACCKl'T JOB.

Washington, May 6. Pearl Wight
of Louisiana, owing to his interest
in a firm which holds big contracts
with the United States government
may not accept the appointment the
president has tendered him to suc-

ceeded Comftilssioner of Internal
Revenuo Yerkes.

Mr. Wight, as soon as he was off-
icially informed of his appointment,
notified the president that he thought
it improper for him to accept the
commissionershlp as long as he was
Interested in the firm whose con-

tracts with the government amount
to $800,000. , !

The matter is now unsettled, and
Mr. Wight has intimated that b may
get out of the firm and thus pave the
way to his accepting the government
position.

THE DEATH OF
W. W. GRIGGS

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Kllzabcth City, N. C, May 6. Dr.

W. W. Griggs, one of the city's most
prominent physicians and citizens,
died at his home In Church street,
this city, shortly after 12 o'clock Sun
day night, aged 66 years.

Besides a widow, Dr. Griggs is sur-
vived by jone son, Dr. J. B. Griggs,
and one daughter, Mrs. R. T. White--
hurst, both of this city, and one
brother, Mr. Jack Griggs, of Curri-
tuck county, and one sister, who re-
sides in the west

Dr. Grigg was born In Princess
Anne county, Virginia, but the earlier
part of his life was spent in Curri
tuck county5 where ho was promi-
nently identified In politics and al-
ways wielded a good influence in his
community. Several years ago he
moved to this city, where he has
practiced his profession ever since.

He was a Confederate soldier and
served throughout , the" conflict. Dr.
Griggs was a prominent Mason.

The funeral services will be held at
Christ Episcopal Church, of which he
was a member, Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock, by , the rector, "Rev,,' C. F.
Smith, and the. concluding service at
the grave will be conducted by the
Masonic fraternity, representatives of
which from Camden and Currituck
counties will be in attendance.

' Call at our store, please, for a free
sample of Drr'Shoop's !"Health Cof-
fee.". If real coffee disturbs your
Stomach, your Heart, or. Kidneys,
then try this Clever Coffee imitation.
While Dr, 8hoop has very closely
matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
In flavor and taste, yet he has not
even a single grain of real Coffee In
It Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee, Imi
tation la made from pare toasted
grains or cereals,., with Malt, Nuts,
etc .Ton win surely like-- Health
Coffee. Bold by W. B. Mann.

- Malaria Makes Pale Blood. ' "

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic, drives Out malaria and
bunds up the system. . Sold by an
dealen for XI years, Pile 10 cents.

sacrifice in Price
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HURT IN A WRECK

Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Bowling Green, la.. May. 6. Prob

ably the worst accident .which has
occurred on tho Toledo Urban &

Railroad since Itg construc
tion occurred near this city last night.
Three persons were fatally hurt oud
sevcnty-flv- o others were seriously in
jured. The trouble was due ,to a
head-o- n collision of a limited car
which was south-boun- d and a north
bound local car. Both cars were
hvavlty loaded, with passengers.

The injured mo being cared for in
various places in this city and In To-

ledo.

It's Great, Say All !

SPRING TONIC
and

BLOOD PURIFIER
VICK'S

TAR-HE- EL

SARSAPARILLA,
$1.00 Size and value 50c.

Money back if not pleased.
At Druggists or 3 bottles sent
prepaid for $1.50. , .

L. RICHARDSON,
M'f'g Chemist, .

Greensboro, N. C - -

BIG CREEK COAL CO.

, Celebrated . . -

BIG CREEK. COAL
direct from our mines , .',

"
will protect yon daring !

this damp cold weather ' '
CAPITAL CITY FUEl CO, ;

ST. DENIS

BROADWAY AND 1TH ST.
i NEW YORK CITY,

Within Easy Access of Every
Point ef Interest Half Block
from Wanamaker's. 6 minutes'
walk of 8hopplng District,
' NOTED FOR: Excellence of
Cuisine, Comfortable Appoint-
ments, Courteous Servlne and
Homelike Surroundings.
Rooms $1J50 Per Day aad Vp.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Table d'Hote Breakfast, BOc.

WM. TATLOR SOIT.'lae.
'ALSO

HOTEL MARTINIQUE,
Broadway and 1 3d Etreet

women back to health. Write today,

NEGRO IS CHARGED

WITH WIFE IIURDER

- (Special to The Evening Times.)
Durham, N. C, May 6. Lizzie

Guthrie, a colored woman, was found at

dead this morning, and from the evi- -

' dence Introduced at the coroner's
inquest it is believed that it was a

premeditated murddr, and hor hus-

band has been remanded to jail on a

charge, of killing his wife. The wo--

plan's death resulted from strangu- - A

lation, and the finger marks on her
' neck showed she had been choked to

death. '

Her husband went to work as
naiiol tliia mnrninfr hut whpn the

' murder was reported was placed un- -

der arrest and plead not guilty. The
coroner's jury decided that her death
resulted from foul play, and recom-
mended that the court hold Guthrie

. without bail for an investigation of

the case by the grand jury at the
May term of court. From what can by
be learned, it seems that Guthrie
had frequently alluded to the fact
that he was going to kill his wife,
and on yesterday made the same, re-

mark. It is also learned that he will
try to prove an alibi.

i

NAVAL RESERVES
(

COMPANY FORMED

i: (Special to The Evening Times.)
Eltzaboth City, N. C, May 6. A in

company of Fourth division naval re-

serves, with about seventy-fiv- e mem-
bers, was organized in this city Sat-
urday night. The officers are as fol-

lows: W. A. Worth, lieutenant; Brad
Sanders, lieutenant junior; J. C. B.

Ehringhaus, ensign. The first meet- -

ing for further organization and drill
will bo hold at the old armory on
Wednesday evening. Already appli-
cation has been made to headquar-
ters for uniforms, and the company
expects to bo in readiness for the
annual, summer encampment which
will occur in August.

BISHOP FOX GRANTED AN to
AUDIENCE BY THE POPE.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
' Rome, May 6. The pope gave an
audience to the Right Rev. Joseph
Fox, bishop of Greenbay, Wis., to-

day. The. pope expressed gratitude
Sfor and admiration of ;the filial devo-rUo-n

of American Catholics to the
Holy See.' He said that America af-

forded him many consolations. Re-

ferring to the Catholic Poles living
,in the United States, he said that in
'jduo course they will have some bish-.op- s

of their own nationality, not espe-
cially appointed, but appointed in the
usual way.

DECIDE TO REBUILD
'I ' " CHATHAM OIL MILL.

(Special to The Evening Times.) so

Fitteboro, Jt.Ci May 6. The
stockholders of the Chatham Cotton
Pil Company have decided unaai-- j
mously to rebuild their plant ,ihat
Was burned her March 31st.

They wiir rebuild on? the sums
.''location, but oa a larger scale, and a est
trick building. They expect to huve be
mow mill la operation by the fall
season. ,

J.FTJXERAL OF SILENT
SMITH TOMORROW.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, May 6. In the 11.500,-00- 0 9,

mansion at No. 871 Fifth avenue,
which he had fitted np tor his wife
and in which he had planned to give
lavish entertainments, the body of

;James Henry Smith lay in state to-
day. ; ! ,: : i ',' '"" ;' j .(;;

, Intimate friends of the family and
the visitors were - received by the
take and Duchess of Manchester and
Sir George and Lady Cooper. Mrs.
Uhlnelander Stewart Smith, the dead

doni wau unsu wo iae.

millionaire's wife, had completely
collapsed.

The strain of the 12,000-mil- e jour- -

!ney with tho body of her husband
asserted itself shortly after hor ar-

rival from Chicago, and when she en-

tered the Fifth avenue mansion she
broke down completely.

Tho funeral services will be private
and will be held tomorrow morning

10 o"cloek at St. Bartholomew
Protestant Episcopal Church in Madi-

son avenue. The Rev. Dr.
Parks will preach the funeral ser-

mon. The interment will be at Wood-law-

in the Smith family lot.
After the Interment the will of

Mr. Smith will be read.

FIGHT WITH A F1RK
HIGH IT IX THK AIR.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, May 6. A stubborn lire,

150 feet in the air was successfully
fought in the sixth and seventh sto-

ries of the pork house of the
Schwarzschild & Sulzberger Com-

pany, Ashland avenue and 41st
street. Offlicals of the company re-

fused to estimate the damage, but
intimated it would be near $100,000.
Almost as much damage was done

water as by fire, tons of water be-

ing poured on the blazing structure
for several hours. A strong fire wall
made a spread of the fire to the ad-

joining building impossible,, The fire
was discovered shortly after 11
o'clock in the box factory, located on
the top floor of the pork house, a
seven-stor- y brick structure, 250 by
Z70 feet. Battalion-ma- n K. McAllis-
ter was one of the first firemen on
the scene and he Immediately turned

an alarm and this was followed
by live specials bringing a total of
fifty engines. Owing to the congest-
ed district and the Inflammable na-

ture of the contents of the pork
house, located in the center of the
group of buildings composing the
plant no chances were taken.

FIXING THINGS FOR A
THIRD TERM, AIN'T IT?

(Tiv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., May 0. Former

Senator Charles A. Towne, of Min-

nesota, now of New York, passed
through Pittsburg yesterday enronte

the Pacific coast.
"Who will be the next president?"

asked a reporter of Mr. Towne.
"Bryan will be the democratic

nominee," was the Instant rejoinder.
"But who will be the next presi-

dent?"
"There is only one man who can

defeat Bryan."
"And that man is "
"President Roosevelt," responded

Mr. Towne with a smile.
"Will the president be a candidate

for a third term?" ' '

"Well, the president knows more
about that than I do," he replied.

"Do you think he can prevent his
own nomination?"

"As matters stand now," said Mr.
Towne, "I don't think he can; and,
more significant still, he seems to be

shaping matters that no one else
will be able to prevent it"
BATTLE IN COURT- - FOR

THE USE OF. flIS NAME.

(By Loaned Wire to The Times.) '

Chicago, May of the great
battles ever waged for a name will
fought out In court today when

Mrs.. Phillip Henrlel, ! Jr., number ' 1
tries to prohibit her husband's di-

vorced wife, now married to Prof.C
Carter, a magician, with whom she

had been appearing on the stage, from
using the Henrid name, i

The .. Henrici divorce ' proceedings
caused attention one year ago, April

.because of the allegation that the
divorcee quaffed without quitting,
thirty-on- e highballs on her thirty-fir- st

birthday. '. . . . ?. - , ',.

"WHEf TOV WANT THIS BEST
. HAMS TO BOIL BUT . ,

jt AT ALL GBOCSa'ife.

.k
Owing to a tMt will bare to be maae

in our store on account of baving; a .modern "plate-glas- s

front put in, we have decided toVtfscontinuo the sale of

all shoes and devote; our time strictly, to Dry Goods and

Millinery. - .
'

SITU OFFER . OUR ENIIRE STOCK OF SHOES
;

h

MEN'S, tADIES' and CHILDREN'SAT C0ST.L(f

v ,'Tlns includes alOxfords, oohaf Tiavo only be.en. in

ou' possession foi; a" few5 days. - , .

.'Uverything in stock is absolutely new and up-to-da- te;

V- - Here is the createst opportunity Sn Shoes ever offered

'i "i if '

THE COlIIIErXIAL AND FARMERS BANK,

' . ' f-
-RALCIGH, N. C. fcapital ; U , $ioo,ooo.ca

SURl'LUS... ...... .v;:..:;. 1C0.CCC.C3

Stauds first i point of deposits among the 271 '

State Banks, Private Banks and Trust Compa- - : !.

. - nies in North Carolina which do not pay inter-- - -

est on deposits. '
t

- ;
'

irnw uusniEcs wAinrp. .


